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Analysis of haloacetic acids in water and air (aerosols) from
indoor swimming pools using HS-SPME/GC/ECD
CHRISTOPHER S. A. S A´, RUI A. R. BOAVENTURA and ISABEL B. PEREIRA
A solid phase microextraction method was used for the analysis of nine haloacetic acids (HAAs) in water and air (aerosols)
from indoor swimming pools (ISPs). The analysis is characterized by derivatization of HAAs to their methyl-esters with dimethyl
sulphate, headspace solid phase microextraction (HS-SPME) with a Carboxen–polydimethylsiloxane (CAR-PDMS) fiber and gas
chromatography - electron capture detector (GC/ECD). High correlation coefficients were obtained for esters mixture calibration
lines and detection limits were found to be at the low ppb level. Repeatability was assessed and coefficients of variation varied from
10 to 20%. Reproducibility was also evaluated and coefficients of variation from 15 to 25% were obtained. Analytical results from
four Portuguese ISPs showed that the mean concentration of total HAAs (THAAs) in water ranged from 10 ± 2 to 183 ± 28 µg/L
in which 55 ± 20% corresponded to trichloroacetic and dichloroacetic acids (TCAA and DCAA). THAAs highest concentrations
were directly related to higher ISPs’ water organic matter content. In the lack of European specific regulation for water from ISPs
and taking into consideration that ingestion is a form of exposure, THAAs concentration values were compared with drinking water
maximum contamination level (MCL) of 60 µg/L proposed by the US EPA for the sum of five HAAs. In 35% of water sampling
campaigns the sum of MBAA (monobromoacetic acid), MCAA (monochloroacetic acid), DCAA and TCAA exceeded that MCL
value. The concentrations obtained for THAAs in the ISPs’ atmosphere ranged from 5 ± 1 to 64 ± 10 µg/m3 (T = 28◦C at 5 cm
above the water surface) and were proportional to the aerosols’ quantity, which was deeply related to indoor air ventilation system.
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Introduction
Chlorine has commonly been selected as a disinfecting
agent because of its proven efficiency and low price. Chlo-
rination is applied to swimming pool water to protect the
swimmers, removing effectiveness ofmaliciousmicroorgan-
isms and preventing their regrowth.When chlorine is added
to water, it reacts with organic and inorganic materials,
especially those released in the water by swimmers (skin
scales, body care products, saliva, sweat and urine) to form
several chlorination disinfection by-products (CDBPs).[1]
In consequence, the presence of CDBPs in the atmosphere
of indoor swimming pools (ISPs) is highly probable, when-
ever chlorine is used for water disinfection.
The most frequently measured CDBPs are tri-
halomethanes (THMs) followed by haloacetic acids
(HAAs).[2] Between 20% and 60% (w/w) of the total halo-
genated compounds resulting from chlorination are in-
cluded in these two groups.[3]
Excessive exposure to CDBPs may be harmful to hu-
mans.[4–5] Some studies have shown that HAAs are always
present in chlorine disinfected waters and are a human
health concern.[6–8] The presence of HAAs in ISPs’ water
and air (aerosols) is consequently a relevant aspect to be
considered when the effects of water and air quality in users
and workers’ health are evaluated.
At present, there is still no specific regulation in use
that establishes maximum concentration of HAAs in wa-
ter and air from swimming pools either in Europe or in
the United States. From the available legal restrictions
for water use, it was considered that the more suitable
for comparison purposes in the frame of this study were
those related to drinking water because water involuntar-
ily ingested is one of the forms of swimmers’ exposure.
Regulation of the United States Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (US EPA) applied to drinking water con-
siders five major HAAs in the group of disinfectants and
disinfection by-products: monochloroacetic acid (MCAA),
dichloroacetic acid (DCAA), trichloroacetic acid (TCAA),
monobromoacetic acid (MBAA) and dibromoacetic acid
(DBAA) and establishes the total maximum contamina-
tion level (MCL) as 60 µg/L.[9] This agency classified
DCAAas a group B2, probable human carcinogen[7–10] and
TCAA as a group C, possible human carcinogen, on the
basis of limited evidence of carcinogenicity to the liver in
animals.[7]
Some studies about qualitative or quantitative analy-
ses of HAAs have been reported. In the beginning of the
90’s two analytical methods for HAAs determination (US
EPA 552 and Standard Method 6233) were being used to
evaluate HAAs in drinking water.[11–12] Nevertheless, di-
azomethane was used in both methods for derivatization,
and that compoundwas preparedwith a potent carcinogen,
1-methyl-3-nitro-1-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG). In 1992US
EPA publishedMethod 552.1 which included a solid-phase
extraction and acidic methanol derivatization technique
that did not use diazomethane.
However, thismethod showed some operating difficulties
in the liquid-solid extraction step. In 1995 theUSEPApub-
lished Method 552.2, proposing a liquid-liquid extraction
and acidic methanol derivatization technique with final
quantification by electron capture detector (GC/ECD).
Later on some modifications to these methods were
suggested, as performing the extraction and derivatization
simultaneously[13] or separately by sample evaporation[14]
or by headspace technique.[15] In 1999, a closed-loop
stripping analysis (CLSA) technique was employed for
the determination of halogenated DBPs using GC-ECD
analysis, but only results for DCAA and DBAA were
reported.[16]
The determination of HAAs without derivatization was
possible with ion chromatography[17–18] or capillary zone
electrophoresis.[19] These methods are able to achieve low
detection limits, but still with a significant consumption
of time and labor. Also in 1999 a method for the analysis
of six HAAs using headspace solid-phase microextraction
gas chromatography with ion-trap mass spectrometry (HS-
SPME/GC/ITMS) was developed.[20]
Acid-catalysed ethylation was used to obtain low detec-
tion limits and good sensitivity (detection limits from 10
to 200 ng/L), but still with a significant cost of time and
labor. In 2000 the same authors[21] proposed a new method
also based on HS-SPME/GC/ITMS with direct deriva-
tization of HAAs in water by dimethyl sulphate (DMS)
or diethyl sulphate (DES) in order to avoid long pre-
concentration steps and reduce the analysis time. DMS
was already known as a derivatizing agent that can convert
polar substances into hydrophobic compounds and thus
increase volatility for a determination by headspace gas
chromatography.[15–22]
In 2003, the US EPA published Method 552.3, by
which the sample is extracted with methyl tert-butyl ether
(MTBE) or tert-amyl methyl ether (TAME) containing an
internal standard. The derivatization and detection tech-
niques are similar to those ofMethod 552.2, but do not use
the advantages of SPME.[23] Another method was reported
in 2007 which uses solid-phase extraction followed by
capillary electrophoresis analysis.[24] According to the au-
thors of that study, the main advantages of the method are
the saving in solvent and the fact that it avoids the hazards
and complexity of the derivatization step. In 2008 amethod
that combines simultaneous liquid-liquid microextraction
with methylation for the determination of haloacetic acids
in drinking waters by headspace gas chromatography was
reported.[25] Recently in 2010 the same authors optimized
and compared several microextraction/methylation meth-
ods for determining HAAs in water using GC/MS[26] and
propose amethod that includes solvent barmicroextraction
(HS-SBME/GC/MS) as a candidate for routine determi-
nation of HAAs in tap water.
Some studies[21–26–27] present HAAs’ quantification in
water of swimming pools. These works report concentra-
tions of individual HAAs determined in water samples
from Spanish and German ISPs and the obtained results
will be presented later in this article together with those of
the present study. Analysing the values of HAAs concen-
trations from those three studies it is possible to conclude
that DCAA and TCAA are the two major constituents of
HAAs. No reported values for HAAs in the air (aerosols)
of ISPs were found in the literature.
Based on the latest knowledge and the best practices of
recent techniques this study uses an analytical method ca-
pable of analyzing 9 HAAs in water and air (aerosols) from
ISPswith good sensitivity, repeatability and reproducibility.
This method is environmentally friendly and less time and
labor consuming thanmany of those referenced earlier. The
analytical procedure includes the derivatization of HAAs
to their methyl-esters with dimethyl sulphate (DMS),
headspace solid phase microextraction (HS-SPME) with a
Carboxen–polydimethylsiloxane (CAR-PDMS) fiber and
gas chromatography analysis with an electron capture de-
tector (GC/ECD). The developed method was validated
and applied to analyse the water and the air of four ISPs in
Northern Portugal.
Materials and methods
The experimental conditions were established to obtain
high efficiency in the derivatization and extraction steps
and HS-SPME parameters were optimised to achieve
good sensitivity in the GC/ECD analysis. The opti-
mised procedure was applied to the determination of
HAAs – monochloroacetic acid (MCAA), dichloroacetic
acid (DCAA), trichloroacetic acid (TCAA), monobro-
moacetic acid (MBAA), dibromoacetic acid (DBAA),
tribromoacetic acid (TBAA), bromodichloroacetic acid
(BDCAA), chlorodibromoacetic acid (CDBAA) and bro-
mochloroacetic acid (BCAA)– inwater andair from indoor
swimming pools.
The individual standards necessary to enable peak 
identification by retention time were purchased from 
Supelco (Bellefonte, PA) with the following purity: 
Monochloroacetic acid (MCAA), 98.8%, Monobro-
moacetic acid (MBAA), 99.9%, Dichloroacetic acid 
(DCAA), 98.3%, Dibromoacetic acid (DBAA), 97.3%, 
Trichloroacetic acid (TCAA), 97.5%, Tribromoacetic acid 
(TBAA), 99.9%, Bromodichloroacetic acid (BDCAA), 
99.9%, Chlorodibromoacetic acid (CDBAA), 98.9% and 
Bromochloroacetic acid (BCAA), 98.0%.
Commercially available esters calibration mixture in 
MTBE (Methyl tert-butyl ether) was also used (EPA 
552.2). This mixture, also supplied by Supelco, contains 
the 9 corresponding methyl-esters (Methyl chloroacetate, 
600 µg/mL, Methyl bromoacetate, 400 µg/mL, Methyl 
dichloroacetate, 600 µg/mL, Methyl dibromoacetate, 200 
µg/mL, Methyl trichloroacetate, 200 µg/mL, Methyl tri-
bromoacetate, 2000 µg/mL, Methyl bromodichloroac-
etate, 400 µg/mL, Methyl chlorodibromoacetate, 1000 
µg/mL, Methyl bromochloroacetate, 400 µg/mL).
The ultrapure type I deionised water used in the prepa-
ration of standard solutions and for material washing was 
obtained from a Barnstead water purification system. The 
derivatization reagent dimethyl sulphate (DMS), purity 
≥99%, was obtained from Riedel-de-Hae¨n. Tetrabutylam-
monium hydrogen sulphate (TBA-HSO4) and anhydrous 
sodium sulphate (both salts with 99% purity) were pur-
chased from Fluka. Anhydrous sodium sulphate was heated 
up to 400◦C to remove phthalates and other interfering or-
ganic substances and stored at 45◦C until use.
Samples and standard solutions were poured into screw 
capped vials (4 and 40 mL), sealed with a Teflon lined 
silicon septum. These vials were washed prior to use, first 
with deionised water, then with acetone (Prolab), again with 
deionised water and finally with Barnstead water. At the 
end they were heated and kept at 400◦C for  30  min to  
loose any organic matter adsorbed. Septa were also washed 
with deionised water and further baked at 100◦C for 1 h  
before use. Other glassware used in the HAAs analysis was 
washed in the same way of the vials and dried at 45◦C. Some 
preliminary tests have showed that this procedure for septa, 
vials and glassware avoided all probable contamination.
A commercially available Carboxen-
Polydimethylsiloxane (CAR-PDMS), 75 µm, fiber 
supplied by Supelco was used in the SPME technique. This 
option took into consideration previous results of HAAs 
analysis by HS-SPME/GC/ITMS.[21]
HAAs analysis
Preparation of HAAs standards. Each stock individual cal-
ibration standard (1000 µg/L) was prepared using the pure 
HAA standard either by weight or volume depending on 
reagent phase. Other work standard solutions were pre-
pared daily and stored together with stock solutions at
–18◦C. A similar procedure was adopted to prepare mix-
ture calibration standards, from the commercial calibration 
mixture.
Individual standards and the standard calibration mix-
ture were used for the determination of residence times of 
every haloacetate. A chromatogram of the standard cali-
bration mixture with the 9 methyl-esters (concentrations 
from 0.066 to 0.325 µg/L) is presented in Figure 1, to-
gether with a blank chromatogram. Every compound was 
well separated with the exception of DBAA and BDCAA 
methyl-esters that were co-eluted. Although several tests 
were performed to overpass this problem, none of the other 
conditions tested was more satisfactory, as the separation 
of the other methyl-esters was negatively affected.
Procedure for HS-SPME. Previous tests were executed in 
the interest of studying possible interferences from materi-
als in air lab, glassware, reagents, septa, fiber glue and purge 
gas in the analytical procedure to keep them under control.
First, a volume of 1.6 mL of water (deionised water, 
ISP water sample or water in which ISP air was bubbled) 
was poured into a 4 mL amber vial containing a Teflon 
coated magnetic stirring bar. If deionised water had been 
poured, then the required volume (some µL) of the 1 ppm 
haloacetic acid standard solution was added to achieve the 
desired concentration in the vial.
The effect of an ion pairing agent on the derivatization 
of HAAs was studied adding different volumes of TBA-
HSO4 (0.45 M) to the water (from 10 µL (2.8 mM in the  
vial) to 40 µL (11.2 mM in the vial). The highest recoveries 
for most compounds were obtained using 20 µL of 0.45 
M TBA-HSO4 (5.6 mM in the vial) for the sample volume 
used.
The dimethyl sulphate (DMS, 10.6M) was used as deriva-
tization agent (injecting it through the vial septum with a 
syringe) and different volumes ranging from 10 µL (0.066 
M in the vial) to 40 µL (0.264 M in the vial) were tested. The 
addition of 20 µL (0.132 M in the vial) of DMS ensured 
the maximum responses.
After the addition of the two agents, the CAR-PDMS
fiber was exposed to the headspace for 20 min at 55 ± 1◦C
with the liquid stirred at 300 rpm.Different values of time (1
to 45 min) and temperature of extraction (30 to 65◦C) were
previously tested, and the best results were in agreement
with corresponding values used by Sarrio´n et al.[21]
The importance of ionic strength in the extraction pro-
cess is known[23] and normally the amount of analytes ad-
sorbed onto the fiber increases when a salt (namely sodium
sulphate) is added. This was also observed in the present
study. Nevertheless, at concentrations of sodium sulfate
higher than 62.5 µg/L, the peak area increase was only
obtained for some compounds (MCAA, TBAA and CD-
BAA), whereas a decrease was observed for others (DCAA,
TCAA, MBAA, DBAA+BDCAA and BCAA). Another
negative aspect was that after using the SPME fiber for
Fig. 1. Chromatograms of a blank (deionized water + DMS + TBA-HSO4) and of a methyl-haloacetates standard mixture with
concentrations from 0.066 to 0.325 µg/L.
some time, salt residues were detected on its surface, and
they were responsible for pulling out the Carboxen coating.
For these reasons, it was decided not to use any inorganic
salt to improve volatilization of haloacetic esters.
Finally, the compounds retained in the fiber were des-
orbed at the injection port of the GC for 10 min in splitless
mode and 200◦C. Another desorption temperature, 250◦C,
was tested but as there were no differences between both
chromatographic responses, the temperature of 200◦C was
selected in order to increase fiber lifetime. As the total
chromatographic analysis of a sample took about 30 min,
the needle (containing the fiber) was kept in the injection
port during 10 min. After that the fiber was immediately
positioned in another vial, for another 20 min sample
extraction. This procedure prevented the adsorption of
other compounds from surrounding air by the hot fiber
which would interfere with subsequent chromatographic
analysis.
The proposed method allows the analysis of HAAs in
about 40 minutes, which is less than for example the anal-
ysis’ time required by EPA 552.2 method (more than 2
hours) and by Sarrio´n and coworkers’ procedure[21] (about
68 min).
Water sampling
The swimming pool water samples were collected in 40 mL
amber glass bottles with PTFE faced septa and polypropy-
lene screw caps, avoiding the presence of headspace at the
top of the bottles. Water samples were collected in four dif-
ferent points of the pool (at the corners, 1 m away from
the sides and at 20 cm depth). Samples were transported in
isothermal containers directly to the laboratory and their
analysis started immediately, otherwise they were stored at
low temperature (T < 5◦C). In any case all analyses were
performed during the 2 subsequent days after sampling.
Air sampling
The air (aerosols) samples were collected at one corner of
the swimming pool, 10 cm away from the two walls and
5 cm above water surface. Samples were vacuum pumped
during 1 hour at a flow rate of 1L/min (± 5%) into 2midget
fritted glass bubblers placed in series, each one with 100mL
of ultrapure deionised water. The two glass bubblers were
then sealed, transported in isothermal containers directly
to the laboratory and their analysis started immediately.
The two volumes of water from the bubblers (200 mL) were
mixed for further analysis of HAAs. Air temperature was
measured during sampling and registered.
Gas chromatographic system and conditions
The GC capillary gas chromatograph used was a DANI
1000 with an electron capture detector (ECD). Separations
were conducted in aValcoBondVB-624 ((6%Cyanopropyl-
phenyl)-methylpolysiloxane) fused silica capillary column,
30m length, 0.53mm i.d., 3µmfilm thicknesswith nitrogen
as carrier gas (5.8 mL/min) at a linear velocity of 40 cm/s
and as auxiliary gas (1.1 mL/min). The column was held
at 40◦C for 1 min, then was ramped at 10◦C/min to 65◦C,
6 ◦C/min to 106◦C, 3◦C/min to 115◦C, 6◦C/min to 160◦C,
10◦C/min to 175◦C and then held at this temperature for 8
min (total time 30.33 min). Injection port (splitless mode)
and detector temperatures were set at 200◦C and 300◦C,
respectively.
Results were confirmed using a different capillary
column (J&W Scientific DB-210 (50%-Trifluoropropyl)-
methylpolysiloxane)) with 30 m length, 0.32 mm i.d. and
0.5 µm film thickness.
Results and discussion
Linearity, limits of detection, reproducibility, repeatability
Quantification with external calibration, as it is fre-
quently done in SPME, was chosen. Calibration linear-
ity was checked performing 3 extractions/injections for
each calibration mixture standard. A correlation coeffi-
cient of 0.990 was obtained for concentrations of methyl-
tribromoacetate between 0.325 and 52.0 µg/L. With other
methyl-haloacetates the resultswere similar (correlation co-
efficients of 0.972 to 0.995).
Limits of detection (LOD) for the seven well-separated
methyl-esters and the corresponding haloacetic acids, con-
sidering the peaks with a signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio of 2:1
are presented in Table 1. The concentration values thus ob-
tained for the sum of DBAA and BDCAA methyl-esters
(0.099 µg/L), that were co-eluted, and for the sum of the
corresponding haloacetic acids (0.086µg/L) do not strictly
represent limits of detection but were used as reference val-
ues for results evaluation.
To validate the calibration lines, a condition referred by
Sousa[28] was adopted: Sb/b ≤ 5%, where Sb is the standard
deviation of the calibration line slope and b is the cali-
bration line slope. Sb/b (%) values obtained for the eight
calibration lines were equal to 1.0, 1.0, 1.2, 0.7, 1.2, 1.0,
0.4 and 0.5%. As all the values were below 5%, calibration
lines were validated.
Repeatability was assessed by analyzing 12 times the
samemethyl-esters standard with concentrations from 1.32
to 13.0 µg/L. Coefficient of variation (CV), defined as the
ratio of standard deviation by mean, for each HAA varied
from 10 to 20%.
Table 1. Limits of detection for 7 methyl-esters and for
the corresponding haloacetic acids when analyzed by HS-
SPME/GC/ECD.
Limit of detection (µg/L)
Compound Methyl-ester
Haloacetic
acid
MCAA 0.098 0.085
MBAA 0.098 0.085
DCAA 0.066 0.057
TCAA 0.033 0.029
BCAA 0.066 0.057
CDBAA 0.163 0.142
TBAA 0.325 0.283
Reproducibilitywas evaluated by injecting the same stan-
dard mixture once a day and during 12 consecutive days.
Results showed coefficients of variation from 15 to 25%.
These values are high when compared with EPA Method
552.2 for water spiked at similar concentrations of HAAs
and allow us to conclude that ECD has significant vari-
ations. Therefore, it was decided to check the calibration
lines daily or every time the analysis was done and adjust
them if needed. Comparing the achieved CV values for re-
peatability (10% to 20%) and the LODs (29 to 283 ng/L)
with the ones presented by Sarrio´n and coworkers[21] (9.8
to 13.9% for CV and 10 to 450 ng/L for LODs, using HS-
SPME/GC/ITMS, and 6 to 13% for CV and 200 to 1500
ng/L for LODs, using EPAMethod 552.2) it is possible to
conclude that performance of the herein proposed method
is similar.
Giving the matrix complexity of ISPs’ samples, some
tests were performed to check the interferences in retention
times and HAAs’ peak areas. As slight changes were ob-
served in real samples’ HAAs separation times, the sample
was spiked with standard calibration mixture in order to
validate the peaks’ identification. Moreover the quantifica-
tion of HAAs was confirmed by the addition of standard
mixtures of adequate concentration to real samples. For ev-
ery case tested, the comparison of the peak areas (standard
mixture alone, sample alone and sample with the standard
mixture) led to the conclusion that sample matrix did not
interfere in the HAAs’ quantification.
HAAs in ISP’s water
Eighty water samples from four public swimming pools
(F, MC, MSMF, MPL) located at the North of Portugal
were collected in 5 different days and analyzed in duplicate
using the optimized HS-SPME/GC/ECD method. Each
concentration value presented in Figures 2 and 3 as well
as in Table 2 (present study column) corresponds to the
mean concentration of the four water samples from each
swimming pool collected in each day.
Figure 2 presents the results obtained for the sum of the
9 HAAs concentrations. The total HAAs’ mean concentra-
tion in swimming pool water ranged between 10 ± 2 and
183 ± 28 µg/L. Other authors report THAAs’ values of
330 µg/L[21] and 201 to 363 µg/L[26] in ISPs’ water.
Another result displayed inFigure 2 is thatMSMFswim-
ming pool water presented the highest THAAs values (183
± 28 µg/L, 179 ± 27 and 164 ± 25 µg/L), much probably
due to its highest organic matter values. In fact, TOC (total
organic carbon) average values in the four swimming pools
water were 6.72± 0.05mg/L forMSMF, 4.34± 0.24mg/L
forMC, 3.66± 0.08mg/L forF, 1.13± 0.06mg/L forMPL
and permanganate oxidability values in the feed water were
3.0 mgO2 /L for MSMF (drawn from an artesian well), 0.4
mg O2/L for MPL and 1.1 mg O2/L for both F and MC.
Table 2 presents the ranges of mean concentration values
obtained in the present study for every HAA in ISPs’ water
Fig. 2. THAAs mean concentration values in water samples from four Portuguese indoor swimming pools.
(excepting DBAA and BDCAA that were co-eluted and
are presented as a sum concentration) and also the individ-
ual HAAs’ concentrations reported in other works.[21–26–27]
Some variability of values is observed among the three
studies. A common feature is that TCAA and DCAA con-
stituted the greatest fraction of total HAAs (55 ± 20%, in
the present study).
As referred to previously US EPA establishes a MCL of
60 µg/L for the sum of MCAA, DCAA, TCAA, MBAA
and DBAA in drinking water. In the absence of specific
regulation for ISPs and bearing in mind that water involun-
tarily ingested is one form of swimmers’ exposure toHAAs,
the US EPA MCL was used for comparison purposes. In
Figure 3, the values obtained during all the campaign for
the sum of those HAAs’ concentration (excluding DBAA
as it was co-eluted with BDCAA) are presented, together
with the US EPA MCL value for HAAs in drinking wa-
ter. The results indicate that in 35% of all water sampling
campaigns that MCL value is exceeded.
Taking into consideration estimations[29] of the volume
of water involuntarily swallowed by a child, 0.090 L, or an
adult, 0.022 L, or even an athlete, 0.056 L (considered as
a mean value between child and adult ingestion), and total
water consumed during 1 normal life day (1 L for children,
2 L for adults) one might be led to conclude that users are
not in health danger.However other forms of exposure exist
Table 2.Mean concentration values for individual HAAs in the
water of ISPs ([21–26–27] and present study).
Mean concentration values in ISPs’ water
(µg/L)
Haloacetic acid [21] [26]∗ [27] Present study
MCAA 4.22 34–42 2.6–81 0.6–13.2
MBAA – – < 0.5–3.3 0.5–20.1
DCAA 45.2 94–130 1.5–192 0.4–54.1
TCAA 155 55–195 3.5–199 0.5–72.9
BCAA 10.5 – – 0.4–24.7
CDBAA 32.8 – – 0.2–0.9
TBAA 18.9 – – 0.4–0.9
DBAA 2.76 1.4–1.6 < 0.2–7.7 0.1–11.9∗∗
BDCAA 60.6 3.0–8.2 –
∗
HS-SBME/GC/MS method;
∗∗
The range values refer to the sum
(DBAA+BDCAA).
Fig. 3.Mean concentration values for the sum of fourHAAs in water samples from four Portuguese indoor swimming pools compared
with US EPA maximum contamination level for drinking water.
Fig. 4. THAAs mean concentration values in air (aerosols) at 5 cm above water surface from four Portuguese indoor swimming pools.
and HAAs may affect ISPs’ users and workers differently,
namely by inhalation.
HAAs in ISP’s air (aerosols)
Twenty air (aerosols) samples from the same public swim-
ming pools (F, MC, MSMF, MPL) were collected in five
different days and analyzed in duplicate using optimized
HS-SPME/GC/ECD method. After determining each
HAA total mass in the water volume of 200 mL collected
from the two glass bubblers used in air sampling, the
HAA air concentration was finally obtained dividing that
quantity by the total volume of sampled air (60 L).
The THAAs concentration values ranged from 5 ± 1 to
64 ± 10 µg/m3 (T = 28◦C) at 5 cm above the water sur-
face and are presented in Figure 4. Curiously, the THAAs
highest values found in the swimming pools atmosphere
(64 ± 10 and 61 ± 9 µg/m3 in ISP F) didn’t occur in the
same swimming pool where the highest THAAs values in
the water were detected (ISP MSMF). The number of air
changes per hour and the relative humidity mean values
were measured, giving results of 2.3 and 70.4% for swim-
ming pool F and 5.1 and 44.5% for swimming poolMSMF,
respectively. These values may explain a greater amount of
aerosols in swimming pool F and therefore higher concen-
trations of HAAs in the air when compared with swimming
pool MSMF.
The results of air (aerosols) analysis obtained confirm
that users of the ISPs studied are also exposed to HAAs
via inhalation. A third way of human exposure to these
compounds is the absorption through the skin.[19] So, tak-
ing into consideration the results of water and air analysis,
only an accurate evaluation of the summative effects of
the three types of exposure for the tested conditions would
allow a correct conclusion regarding health concern for
swimmers and workers of those swimming pools.
Conclusions
The HS-SPME/GC/ECD procedure proposed in this
studywas a suitable analyticalmethodology for the analysis
of HAAs in water and air (aerosols) from indoor swimming
pools after derivatization with dimethyl sulphate and using
TBA-HSO4 as an ion pairing agent.High correlation coeffi-
cients were obtained for calibration lines of standard esters
mixtures and detection limits were at the low ppb level. The
total HAAs mean concentration in the water of the studied
ISPs ranged between 10 ± 2 and 183 ± 28 µg/L.
The highest THAAs concentration values found inwater,
where TCAA and DCAA constituted the greatest fraction
(55 ± 20%), were related to its organic matter content. In
the lack of more specific regulation for water from ISPs and
taking into consideration that water involuntarily ingested
is a form of exposure for users, THAAs concentration val-
ues were compared with drinking water maximum contam-
ination level (60 µg/L) proposed by US EPA for the sum
of five major HAAs (MBAA,MCAA, DCAA, DBAA and
TCAA). In 35% of the results, the concentration sum of
MBAA, MCAA, DCAA and TCAA exceeded that MCL
value.
The fifth major HAA considered by US EPA (DBAA)
was not individually quantified in this study. The THAAs
mean concentration values in the atmosphere of the ISPs,
5 cm above the water surface, ranged from 5 ± 1 to 64
± 10 µg/m3 (T = 28◦C) and the highest values were di-
rectly related to the amount of aerosols in the atmosphere,
which depends on the indoor air ventilation system. Al-
though no definite conclusion may be taken directly from
the results regarding health concern, this study gives a
contribution for the easiest evaluation of HAAs in water
and air from ISPs and provides data that may be useful
for toxicologists and rulers in the establishment of specific
regulation.
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